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The specificationof the appropriatefunctionalform of the aggregateimport
demandequationisan importantmethodologicalproblem,whichaffectstheestimates
of demandelasticitiesandtheconclusionsabouttheimpactof policychanges.In the
absenceof any guidancefrom economictheorywedeterminetheappropriateform
empiricallyusinga generalizedfunctionalform basedon the Box.cox methodand






groundsof convenienceor by referenceto standardgoodness-of-fitcriteria.1But
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in general,for developedcountries,thelog-linearformulationof theimportdemand




theaggregateimportdemandequationfor a largenumberof countriesthatinclude
two from Latin America- PeruandVenezuela,two from Africa - Morroccoand
Kenyaand two relativelylessdevelopedcountriesfromEurope- Greeceand
Portugal.
Thestandardimportdemandequationrelatesthequantityof importsto the















2The factthata proportionof importsmayhavenodomesticsubstituteswill causea biasin
the estimationof the importequations.Weusethewholesalepriceindexasthebestavailable
measureof the price of domesticallyproducedtradablegoods,which includesboth'imported
goodsandnon-tradabledomesticallyproducedgoods.Wehaveshownelsewhere[seeSarmadand
Mahmood(1987)] thatbecauseof thiserrorof measurementtheextentof thebiasin the true
priceelasticityof thedemandfor importsis givenby (I-v;) pJ/P:J, theweightof thetruepriceof
domesticgoodsin theobservedpriceof goods.
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THE GENERALFORMOF THE IMPORTDEMANDEQUATION
In notationalformtheaggregateimportequationfordevelopingcountriescan
bewrittenas













3Md/3Pis expectedtobe< 0 and3Md/3Ycanbe~O. Foragiventimet Equation
(1)canbewrittenin lineartermsas
M1 =0'0 +(Xl P: +(X2Yt +(X3FXt+ et (2)
where isarandomerrorterm,whilethelog-linearformulationis
LogM1 =130 +131LogP: +132Log Yt +133Log FXt + et (3)
KhanandRossreferto anumberof biasesthatcanresultin theestimationof
Equations(2) and(3). Thesebiasesarisefromsimultaneitybetweenquantityof
importsandtheirprice,3,4 fromerrorsof measurementSandfromtheassumption
of instantaneousadjustmentbyimporterstochangesin oneorbothof theexplana-
toryvariables.
Theassumptionof instantaneousadjustmentcanberelaxedby usingapartial
adjustmentmechanismfor imports,whichintroducesa lagin to thedetermination
of importsuchthatEquation(2)becomes
Mt ='Yo+'YlP:+ 'Y2Yt + 'Y3Fxt + 'Y4Mt-l +U)t (4)
3The analysishere follows that of Khan and Ross (1977).
4 In the case of the countries we are dealing with the problem of simultaneity should not
arise in any serious form becauseof the small shareof these countries in world trade. It is there-




Log Mt =00+01 LogP:+ O2Log Yt +03Log FXt +
04 LogMt-l +€t (5)
In thecaseof theequilibriumimportequationthegeneralizedfunctionalform
isgivenbythefollowing:
(M~-I)/A =ao+a1(P~A-l)JA + a2(Y~-I)/A+
A
a3(Fxj -1)/A+et (6)
whichreducesto Equations(2) and(3) for valuesof A=1andO.
The parametersof Equation (6) are obtainedby the maximumlikelihood
method,whichfor agivenvalueof A yields:




i? (A) = themaximumlikelihoodvalueof a2.
Thevalueof A (A X) whichmaximizesL X (A)enablesto determinethema ma
functionalformof the importdemandequationusingthe followingconfidence
intervalforAbasedonthechi-squareddistribution:
Lmax (Amax)- Lmax (A) < 72X2 (K)
whereK is thedegreesof freedom.6
Theproceduredescribedis easilygeneralizedfor thedynamicimportequation.
RESULTS
Functionalformtestswereconductedfor valuesof A rangingfrom-1.4 to
1.4atintervalsof 0.1. Theresultsof estimatingapartialadjustmentmachanismfor
importshowedthatin thecaseofKenyaandPeruadjustmenttochangesindemand
takeplacewithintheyear. For theotherfourcountries- Morrocco,Venezuela,
6 A refereehascorrectly pointed out that an alternativeapproach could be to calculateLmax
andthentestagainstA=OandA=l. ThedifferencebetweenthelikelihoodfunctionsatAandA=O
andA=l is distributedas\6.X2.
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PortugalandGreece,theresultsdonotwarranttherejectionof thehypothesisof no
instantaneousadjustment.For thesecountriesthefunctionalformtestswerecon-








Note: a andbreferto 97.5percentand90percentconfidenceintervals.
For KenyaandPeruLmax(A) ismaximizedforA=Oandthe95percentconfi-
denceintervalforA excludesthevalueof 1. ForVenezuelandPortugalalsothere
is convincingevidencethatthelog-linearformof theaggregateimportdemand
equationistheappropriateform
ForMorrocco,L X (A) ismaximizedfor A=-0.7andthe95percentconfi-ma
dencelevelexcludesthevaluesof A=OandA=1.However,thevalueof A=Oisin-
cludedin the97.5percentconfidenceinterval.On theotherhand,the95percent













Morrocco -0.7 -1.61, 0.02b
Kenya 0.0 -0.96, 0.72
Venezuela -0.1 -0.72, 0.45
Peru 0.0 -0.10, 0.15
Portugal -02 -0.41, 0.08
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The resultsshow that the parameterestimatesfor the adjustedrelativeprice
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